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APPENDIX
Bar Association and Related Activities of Bernard G. Segal
American Bar Association-President (1969-70); President-
Elect (1968-69); House of Delegates (1952-54; 1957-61; 1966- );
Chairman, Standing Committee on Commerce (1953-54); Chairman,
Standing Committee on Federal Judiciary (1956-62); Chairman,
Standing Committee on Judicial Selection, Tenure and Compensa-
tion (1963-68); Council, Section on Judicial Administration (1963-
68); Council, Section on Legal Education and Admissions to the
Bar (1963-68); Task Force, then Commission, on a National Insti-
tute of Justice (1972-73); Chairman, Special Committee on Lawyers
in Government (1972-74); Chairman, Task Force on Advanced Judi-
cial and Legal Education (1974-76); National Coordinator, Coalition
on Adequate Judicial Compensation (1975-76); Chairman, Task
Force on Judicial Compensation (1979- ); Recipient, American
Bar Association Gold Medal (1976).
American Bar Foundation-President (1976-78); Life Fellow;
Member, Board of Directors; Chairman, Advisory Committee, Study
of Congestion in the United States Courts of Appeals (1965-68).
American Law Institute-First Vice President (1976- ); Sec-
ond Vice President (1968-76); Treasurer (1955-68); Council and
Executive Committee (1955- ); Legal Assistant (1932-33); Charter
member, ALI-ABA Joint Committee on Continuing Legal Educa-
tion (Executive Committee) (1947-52; 1968-70).
American College of Trial Lawyers-President (1964-65); Board
of Regents (1956-65; ex officio 1965- ); Fellow (1955- ).
Pennsylvania Bar Association-Chairman, Committee on Judi-
ciary (1958-68); Co-Chairman, Committee on Judiciary Article-
Project Constitution (1962-68); Chairman, Special Committee on
Judicial Salaries and Pensions (1955-60); House of Delegates
(1966-70); Executive Committee (1954-57); First Chairman of
Section on Labor and Industry (1948-50); Regional Director,
Zone 1 (1947-48); First Chairman, Pennsylvania Junior Bar Con-
ference (1936-37). Recipient-Pennsylvania Bar Association Award
for Dedicated and Distinguished Service in the Field of Juris-
prudence and in the Improvement of the Administration of Justice
(1962).
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Philadelphia Bar Association-Chancellor (1952 and 1953);
Trustee, Philadelphia Bar Foundation (1964-76); Judiciary Com-
mittee; Chairman, Committee on Professional Education (1943-49).
American Judicature Society-Chairman, Board of Directors
(1958-61); Director (1956- ); Recipient-Herbert Lewis Harley
Award (1974).
Institute of Judicial Administration-Member, Board of Fel-
lows (1968- ).
Federal Bar Association-Member, National Council (1969- );
Dedication Day Award (1968).
Foundation of the Federal Bar Association-Member, Board of
Directors (1959- ).
National Lawyers' Club-Charter member, Board of Gover-
nors (1959- ).
World Peace Through Law Center-Council (1973- ); Chair-
man, Committee on International Communications at World Con-
ferences on World Peace Through Law in Athens, Greece (1963),
Washington, D.C. (1965), Geneva, Switzerland (1967), Bangkok,
Thailand (also Banquet Address) (1969), Chairman, Demonstration
Trial, Belgrade, Yugoslavia (1971), Abidjan, Ivory Coast (1973),
Washington, D.C., Recipient-World Lawyer Award (1975), Ma-
nila, Philippines, Chairman, Final Banquet and Awards (1977),
Madrid, Spain, World Chairman of World Law Day (1979), Jeru-
salem, Israel, Chairman and Acting President, World Peace
Through Law Center (1979).
Council for the Advancement of Legal Education, Inc.
(CALE)-Chairman of the Board (1972- ).
Council on Legal Education for Professional Responsibility,
Inc. (CLEPR)-Director (1972- ).
Council of Legal Education Opportunity (CLEO)-Director
(1968-71).
United States Institute of Human Rights-(Advisory Council)
(1972- ).
Joint Committee for the Effective Administration of Justice-
(1962-64).
World Association of Lawyers-Life Member, President for the
Americas (1976- ).
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Deputy Attorney General of Pennsylvania, 1932-35. American
Reporter on Contracts, International Congress of Law at The Hague
(1932). Chairman, Commission on Judicial and Congressional
Salaries (created by 83d Congress), by appointment of President
Eisenhower (1953-55). Charter member, Standing Committee on
Rules of Practice and Procedure, Judicial Conference of the United
States, by appointment of Chief Justices Warren and Burger (1959-
77). Co-Chairman, Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Under
Law, by appointment of Presidents Kennedy and Johnson (1963-65).
Member, Attorney General's National Committee to Study the Anti-
trust Laws, by appointment of Attorney General Brownell (1953-55).
Member, Executive Committee, Attorney General's National Con-
ference on Court Congestion and Delay in Litigation, by appoint-
ment of Attorneys General Brownell and Rogers (1958-61). Mem-
ber, National Citizens' Committee for Community Relations, by
appointment of President Johnson (1964-75). Member, Advisory
Committee to United States Mission at United Nations, by appoint-
ment of Ambassador Goldberg (1967-68). Member, Department of
State Advisory Panel on International Law (1967-76), by appoint-
ment of the Department of State. Permanent Member, Federal
Judicial Conference for the Third Circuit (1945- ). Chairman,
Judicial Nominating Commission of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, by appointment of Governor Scranton (1964-65). Special
Master, Railroad Reorganizations under Section 77B of Bankruptcy
Act, by appointment of United States Court of Appeals for the
Third Circuit (1964- ). Member: Board of Law Examiners of
Philadelphia (1940-46); City of Philadelphia's Advisory Commission
on the Commitment, Detention and Discharge of Prisoners, by ap-
pointment of Chairman of City Council (1953-55); Special Com-
mittee on Anti-Poverty Program for Philadelphia, by appointment
of OEO Director Sargent Shriver and Philadelphia Mayor Tate
(1967- ); Board of Directors, NAACP Legal Defense and Educa-
tional Fund, Inc. (1975- ); The Administrative Conference of the
United States, by appointment of Presidents Johnson and Nixon
(1968-74); Special Committee of Lawyers, President's Commission
for the Observance of Human Rights Year (1968); National Ad-
visory Committee on National Legal Services Program of Office of
Economic Opportunity, by appointment of OEO Director Sargent
Shriver (1968-74); and Chairman, Executive Committee, by election
of members (1971-74); Judicial Council of Pennsylvania, by appoint-
ment of Chief Justice Bell (1968-71); Citizens' Committee for Im-
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provement of Justice, by appointment of President Judge Jamieson,
Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia. Participant in White
House Conference on Children and Youth, and member of Tech-
nical Assistance Committee (1970-71). Member: Committee to
Study the Workload of the Supreme Court (Federal Judicial Center),
by appointment of Chief Justice Burger (1971-73); Commission on
Executive, Legislative and Judicial Salaries (created by the 90th
Congress), by appointment of Vice President Agnew (1972-73); Com-
mission on Revision of the Federal Court Appellate System (created
by 92d Congress), by appointment of Chief Justice Burger (1973-
75); Board of Directors, Pennsylvania Legal Services Center, by
appointment of Governor Shapp (1972-78); Appellate Court Nomi-
nating Commission, by appointment of Governor Shapp (1978-79);
Board of Trustees, Supreme Court Historical Society, by appoint-
ment of Chief Justice Burger (1975- ); Commission on Executive,
Legislative and Judicial Salaries, by appointment of Vice President
Rockefeller (1976-77).
